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Camera Equipment
**ARRI Alexa SXT Plus**  
฿ 42,000

Package includes:
- Camera Cage with Center Handle & Extension Bracket
- Electronic Viewfinder
- Bridge & Slide Plates
- Adapter Plate & Support Rods
- Shoulder Pad
- V-Mount Batteries (x4) & 4CH Charger
- 24V Battery Blocks (x3) & Charger
- 512GB CFast 2.0 Memory Cards (x4)
- CFast 2.0 Card Reader
- CFast 2.0 to SxS Card Adapter

**ARRI Alexa Mini LF**  
฿ 60,000

Package includes:
- PL Mount Adapter
- Electronic Viewfinder
- Bridge & Slide Plates
- Adapter Plate & Support Rods
- Shoulder Pad
- V-Mount Power Splitting Box
- V-Mount Batteries (x4) & 4CH Charger
- TTB Codex Compact Drive Memory Cards (x4)
- Codex Compact Drive Reader

---

**ARRI Amira Premium**  
฿ 32,000

Package includes:
- Camera Cage with Center Handle
- Electronic Viewfinder
- Bridge & Slide Plates
- Adapter Plate & Support Rods
- Hot Swap Adapter
- V-Mount Batteries (x4) & 4CH Charger
- 24V Battery Blocks (x3) & Charger
- 120GB CFast 2.0 Memory Cards (x5)
- CFast 2.0 Card Reader

**ARRI Alexa Mini**  
฿ 35,000

Package includes:
- Camera Cage with Center Handle
- Electronic Viewfinder
- Bridge & Slide Plates
- Adapter Plate & Support Rods
- Shoulder Pad
- [Wooden Camera] A-Box & D-Box
- Hot Swap Adapter
- V-Mount Batteries (x4) & 4CH Charger
- 128GB CFast 2.0 Memory Cards (x6)
- CFast 2.0 Card Reader
ARRI Arriflex 16 SR3 $12,000

Package includes:
- Viewfinder & Extension
- DC Converter
- Battery Pack (x2)
- HS Magazine (x3)

ARRI Arriflex 435 ES $12,000

Package includes:
- Viewfinder & Extension
- Remote Control
- M-120 Magazine (x3)

Canon 5D Mk.4 $3,500

Package includes:
- LP-E6 Batteries (x3)
- Battery Charger
- 64GB SD Memory Cards (x3)
- SD Card Reader
- USB Interface Cable
- Neck Strap
Prime Lenses

TRIBE7 Blackwing7 Prime Lens Set
(27, 37, 47, 57, 77, 107, 137mm)
฿35,000
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 27MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 37MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 47MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 57MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 77MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 107MM
• [TRIBE7] BLACKWING7 - 137MM

VANTAGE HAWK Anamorphic
C-Series Set (35, 50, 75, 100mm)
฿30,000
• [VANTAGE HAWK] 35MM (T2.2) C-SERIES ANAMORPHIC
• [VANTAGE HAWK] 50MM (T2.2) C-SERIES ANAMORPHIC
• [VANTAGE HAWK] 75MM (T2.2) C-SERIES ANAMORPHIC
• [VANTAGE HAWK] 100MM (T3) C-SERIES ANAMORPHIC

COOKE Speed Panchro S2/S3 Vintage
Set (18, 25, 32, 40, 50, 75, 100mm)
฿20,000
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S3 - 18MM (T2.2)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S3 - 25MM (T2.3)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S2 - 32MM (T2.4)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S2 - 40MM (T2.4)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S2 - 50MM (T2.3)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO S2 - 75MM (T2.8)
• [COOKE] SPEED PANCHRO - 100MM (T2.8)

RICHARD GALE OPTIKS
DSO Optikov Set (38, 58, 88mm)
฿8,000
• DOG SCHIDT OPTIKOV 38MM (F/2)
• DOG SCHIDT OPTIKOV 58MM (F/2)
• DOG SCHIDT OPTIKOV 88MM (F/2)
Prime Lenses

**LEICA-R Set**
(19, 24, 28, 35, 50, 80mm)

§ 5,000

- [LEICA] 19MM (F/2.8) ELMARIT-R LENS (EF)
- [LEICA] 24MM (F/2.8) ELMARIT-R LENS (EF)
- [LEICA] 28MM (F/2.8) ELMARIT-R LENS (EF)
- [LEICA] 35MM (F/1.4) SUMMILUX-R LENS (EF)
- [LEICA] 50MM (F/1.4) SUMMILUX-R LENS (EF)
- [LEICA] 80MM (F/1.4) SUMMILUX-R LENS (EF)

**ADDITIONAL:**
- [LEICA] 180MM (F/2.8) ELMARIT-R LENS (EF) § 1,500
- [LEICA] 100MM (F/2.8) APO MACRO ELMARIT-R LENS (EF) § 1,200

**ARRI / ZEISS Ultra Prime Set**
(16, 24, 32, 50, 85mm)

§ 10,000

- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 16MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 24MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 32MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 50MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 82MM (T1.9)

**ARRI / ZEISS Super Speed Mk III Set**
(18, 25, 35, 50, 85mm) (Super 35)

§ 5,000

- [ARRI / ZEISS] (S35) SUPER SPEED 18MM MK.3 (T1.3)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] (S35) SUPER SPEED 25MM MK.3 (T1.3)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] (S35) SUPER SPEED 35MM MK.3 (T1.3)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] (S35) SUPER SPEED 50MM MK.3 (T1.3)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] (S35) SUPER SPEED 85MM MK.3 (T1.3)

**ARRIFLEX / ZEISS Super Speed 16mm Set**
(9.5, 12, 16, 25, 50mm) (Super 16)

§ 5,000

- [ARRIFLEX / ZEISS] SUPER 16 - 9.5MM (T1.3)
- [ARRIFLEX / ZEISS] SUPER 16 - 12MM (T1.3)
- [ARRIFLEX / ZEISS] SUPER 16 - 16MM (T1.3)
- [ARRIFLEX / ZEISS] SUPER 16 - 25MM (T1.3)
- [ARRIFLEX / ZEISS] SUPER 16 - 50MM (T1.3)

**ARRI / ZEISS Ultra Prime Set**
(16, 24, 32, 50, 85mm)

§ 10,000

- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 16MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 24MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 32MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 50MM (T1.9)
- [ARRI / ZEISS] ULTRA PRIME 82MM (T1.9)

**Lenses for Movies:**

**LENSBABY Movie Maker’s Kit (PL)**

§ 5,000

- [LENSBABY] MOVIE MAKER’S KIT (PL)
Zoom Lenses

ANGENIEUX Type EZ-1 & Type EZ-2 (Full Frame) Set
฿ 18,000
- [ANGENIEUX] TYPE EZ-1 (FULL FRAME) 45-135MM T3.0
- [ANGENIEUX] TYPE EZ-2 (FULL FRAME) 22-60MM T3.0

ANGENIEUX Type EZ-2 / Type EZ-2 (Super 35) Single Lens
฿ 10,000

ANGENIEUX Type EZ-1 & Type EZ-2 (Super 35) Set
฿ 18,000
- [ANGENIEUX] TYPE EZ-1 (SUPER 35) 30-90MM T2.0
- [ANGENIEUX] TYPE EZ-2 (SUPER 35) 15-40MM T2.0

ANGENIEUX Type EZ-2 / Type EZ-2 (Super 35) Single Lens
฿ 10,000
### Zoom Lenses

**CANON Zooms Set**  
(16-35, 24-70, 70-200mm)  
฿ 2,000

- [CANON] 70-200MM (F/2.8) ZOOM L-SERIES LENS  
- [CANON] 24-70MM MK.II (F/2.8) ZOOM L-SERIES LENS  
- [CANON] 16-35MM (F/2.8) ZOOM L-SERIES LENS

---

**Filters**

#### 4” X 5.65” FILTERS

- **[Tiffen] Hot Mirror IRND Complete Set (3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] IRND Complete Set (3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18)**  
  ฿ 2,000
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] ND Complete Set (3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Schneider] Hollywood Blackmagic Set (1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Glimmerglass Set (1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] IRND Basic Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Low Contrast Set A (1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Low Contrast Set B (3, 4)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Graduated ND Hard Edge (HE) Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Graduated ND Soft Edge (SE) Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] ND Basic Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Schneider] Classic Soft Set (1/2, 1)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Antique Suede Set (1, 2, 3)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] ND Basic Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Soft FX Set (1/2, 1)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Ultra Contrast Set (1, 2)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Double Fog Set (1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1)**  
  ฿ 2,000
- **[Tiffen] Hot Mirror IRND Basic Set (3, 6, 9)**  
  ฿ 2,000

---

**ANGENIEUX Optimo 24-290mm T2.8**  
฿ 18,000

**ANGENIEUX 17-102mm T2.9**  
฿ 4,000
# Filters

## 6.6” x 6.6” Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” ND Complete Filter Set (3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21)</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” Black Pro-Mist Filter Set (1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” Graduated ND Hard Edge (HE) Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” Graduated ND Soft Edge (SE) Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 4” x 4” Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Black Pro-Mist Filter Set (1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Graduated ND Hard Edge (HE) Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Graduated ND Hard Edge (HE) 1.2</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Graduated ND Soft Edge (SE) Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” ND Basic Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Circular Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 138mm Streak 2mm Self-Rotating Filter</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Schneider] 138mm Linear True-Pol Filter</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Schneider] 138mm FULL Field Close Up Diop-ter Filter Set (1/2, 1, 2, 3)</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Schneider] 138mm SPLIT Field Close Up Diop-ter Filter Set (1/2, 1, 2, 3)</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4 1/2” Rotating Polarizer</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Additional Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” Pro-Mist Filter Set (1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” ND Basic Filter Set (3, 6, 9)</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 6.6”x6.6” 85 Filter Set (85, 85N3, 85N6, 85N9, 85EF, 81EF)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Schneider] 6.6”x6.6” Classic Soft Filter Set (1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” 85 Filter Set (85, 85N3, 85N6, 85N9, 81EF)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Pro-Mist Filter Set (1/8, 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” WTR/WHT Linear Ultrapol Polarizer</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Polarizer</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 4”x4” Clear Filter</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tiffen] 77mm Indie ND Filter Set (3, 6, 9, 12)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Genustech] Eclipse Fader 77mm Variable ND Filter</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Hoya] Pro1 Digital 77mm MC Close-up +3 Filter</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Light Craft Workshop] 82mm Fader ND Mark II Filter</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Hoya] 82mm Variable ND Filter</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Matte Boxes

6.6”x6.6” / 4”x5.65” [Bright Tangerine] Strummer DNA $1,500
6”x6” [ARRI] (MB-14) Matte Box (4-Stage) $1,200
4”x5.65” [ARRI] (MB-18) Matte Box (4-Stage) $1,000
4”x5.65” [ARRI] (MB-18) Matte Box (4-Stage) $1,000
4”x5.65” [ARRI] (MB-14) Matte Box (4-Stage) $1,000
4”x5.65” [WOODEN CAMERA] Zip Box (80-115mm w/Adapter Rings) $1,000
4”x5.65” [Bright Tangerine] Misfit Atom (2-Stage) $1,000
4”x5.65” [ARRI] (LMB-25) Lightweight Matte Box (3-Stage) $800
4”x5.65” [ARRI] (LMB-5) Lightweight Matte Box (2-Stage) $500
4”x4” [ARRI] (MB-16) Matte Box (2-Stage) $800
4”x4” [GENUSTECH] Matte Box (15mm rods) $500
4”x4” [ARRI] (LMB-3) Clip On Matte Box $300

Support Rigs

[WOODEN CAMERA] Cage for (RED Epic & Dragon) $1,500
[TILTA] Handheld Kit (with Quick Release Plates) $1,200
(TRUSMT) Support Cage for (Canon 5D/6D/7D) $500
[WOODEN CAMERA] Shoulder Rig $1,500
[ARRI] (S-3) Shoulder Rig $1,200
[GENUSTECH] Hand Grips (L/R) $1,000
[ARRI] Right Hand Grip $800
[DENZ] Tilt Plate $1,000
[ARRI] (BP-6) Bridge Plate with (19mm Rods) $500
[ARRI] (BP-8) Bridge Plate with (19mm Rods) $500
[ARRI] (BP-12) Bridge Plate with (19mm Rods) $500
[WOODEN CAMERA] Bridge Plate with (19mm Rods) $500

[CINEMA DEVICES] Ergorig $2,500
Helmet Rig (Large Cameras) $2,500
Helmet Rig (Small Cameras) $1,500
Steadicam & Gimbals

[Freefly] MoVi Pro Kit ฿ 26,000
[Flowcine] Black Arm & Tranquilizer ฿ 8,000
[DJI] Ronin-M Gimbal Kit ฿ 6,000

[Walter Klassen] Slingshot & Vest ฿ 5,000
[Easyrig] Vario 5 ฿ 5,000
[Easyrig] Cinema 3 (3C) ฿ 3,500

[Flowcine] Gravity One ฿ 2,000
[Flowcine] Serene ฿ 1,500

[Segway] miniPRO ฿ 3,000

Lens Control

[ARRI] (WCU-4) Wireless Control Unit for [ARRI] Alexa Mini ฿ 7,500
[ARRI] (WCU-4) Wireless Control Unit with (3 motors) ฿ 7,500
[ARRI] (W-LCS) Wireless Lens Control System with (3 Motors) ฿ 5,000
[ARRI] (WCU-4) Wireless Control Unit with (2 motors) ฿ 5,000
[BarTech] Wireless Focus Device with (2 Motors) ฿ 4,000
[Heden] Carat Follow Focus with (1 Motor) ฿ 3,500
[Heden] YMER Follow Focus with (1 Motor) ฿ 3,500
[ARRI] (FF-5) Universal Follow Focus ฿ 1,200
[ARRI] (FF-4) Universal Follow Focus ฿ 1,200
[ARRI] (UMC-4) Universal Motor Control ฿ 1,500

[ARRI] (ZMU-3A) Zoom Controller ฿ 2,000
[ARRI] (UDM-1) Ultrasonic Distance Measure ฿ 1,500
[Redrock Micro] MicroTape Sonar Rangefinder ฿ 1,500
Camera Accessories

- [ARRI] Director’s Viewfinder (PL Mount) ฿ 1,500
- [Cavision] Director’s Viewfinder Compact ฿ 500
- [Cineboutique] La Bouee Steady Bag ฿ 500
- [Visual Departures] SteadyBag ฿ 500
- VBag (Inflatable Steady Bag) ฿ 300
- [Denecke] Dcode Time Code Slate Kit ฿ 1,200
Video Assist

- [Ovide] QTAKE Smart Assist 4 EVO: $15,000
- [Sound Device] PIX 240 Portable Video Recorder: $3,500
- [AJA] KiPro Portable Audio/Video Recorder (500GB): $2,500
- [Teradek] Bolt 1000 with (2 Receivers): $6,000
- [Teradek] Serv Pro & [Teradek] Link: $5,000
- [Teradek] Bolt 1000 with (1 Receiver): $3,500
- [Teradek] Bolt Sidekick LT: $3,500

Monitors

- [Flanders Scientific] FSI DM 240 Monitor: $5,000
- [BON] 24” LCD 12-Bit Monitor: $4,000
- [Panasonic] 18” Monitor: $3,500
- [TV Logic] 17” (LVM-173W) Monitor: $3,500
- [Transvideo] CineMonitor HD 10” Monitor: $3,500
- [SmallHD] DP7-Pro 7” LCD Monitor: $3,500
- [BON] 7” HD-SDI Monitor: $2,500
- [Konvision] 8.9” HD-SDI Monitor: $2,500
- [SmallHD] 502 Bright - 5” Monitor: $2,500
- [SmallHD] 702 Bright - 7” Monitor: $2,500
- [SmallHD] AC7 Monitor: $2,500
- [TV Logic] 5.6” LCD Monitor: $2,500
DIT

DIT Station (Mac Pro 2020) ฿ 30,000
DIT Station Mini ฿ 15,000
Data Station (Mac Pro 2020) ฿ 10,000
Data Station (iMac Pro 2019) ฿ 5,000
Mac Pro (2013) 6-Core with Monitor and UPS Backup ฿ 5,000
Macbook Pro with Charger ฿ 2,500

96TB RAID Storage System (Thunderbolt 3) ฿ 5,000
[FSI] BoxIO ฿ 5,000
[Tentacle] Sync E - Timecode Sync ฿ 3,000

Fluid Heads & Tripods

*All fluid heads come with hi-hat, legs, and spreader

[O’Connor] 2575C Fluid Head ฿ 3,300
[O’Connor] 2575D Fluid Head Set ฿ 3,300
[Sachtler] 9+9 Fluid Head Set ฿ 3,300

[O’Connor] Tripod Set (with Hi-Hat & Ground Spreader) ฿ 3,000
[Ronford-Baker] Heavy Duty Tripod Set (with Hi-hat & Ground Spreader) ฿ 1,500
[Ronford-Baker] Medium Duty Tripod Set (with Hi-hat & Ground Spreader) ฿ 1,300

[Sachtler] DV8 Fluid Head w/ FSB-100 Tripod ฿ 1,000
[Manfrotto] Hi-Hat (100mm) ฿ 800
[Manfrotto] 136 Fluid Head with 075B Tripod ฿ 500
[Manfrotto] Monopod & Fluid Head (561BHDV-1) ฿ 500

Mitchell Base Adapter for O’Connor Fluid Heads ฿ 500
Lighting Equipment
HMI Lighting

- [ARRI] ARRIMAX 18/12 - 18K/12K HMI $24,000
- [ARRI] M90 - 6K/9K HMI $16,000
- [ARRI] M90 with Highspeed Ballast $20,000
- [ARRI] M40 - 2.5K/4K HMI $12,000
- [ARRI] M40 - 2.5K/4K HMI with Highspeed Ballast $20,000
- [ARRI] M18 - 1.2K/1.8K HMI $5,000
- [ARRI] M18 - 1.2K/1.8K HMI with Highspeed Ballast $8,500
- [ARRI] M8 - 575W/800W HMI $4,500

- [LTM] 18K HMI $18,000
- [ARRI] Daylight 18/12 - 18K/12K HMI Fresnel $18,000
- [ARRI] Daylight 12K HMI Fresnel $14,000
- [ARRI] Daylight 6K HMI Fresnel $6,000
- [ARRI] Daylight 4K HMI Fresnel $4,000
- [ARRI] Daylight 2.5K HMI Fresnel $3,000

- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 6000 - 6K HMI Fresnel $7,500
- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 4000 - 4K HMI Fresnel $4,500
- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 2500 - 2.5K HMI Fresnel $3,500
- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 1200 - 1.2K HMI Fresnel $2,500
- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 575W HMI Fresnel $1,500
- [ARRI] Daylight Compact 200W HMI Fresnel $1,000

- [ARRI] Arrisun 120 - 12K HMI PAR $18,000
- [ARRI] Arrisun 60 - 6K HMI PAR $12,000
- [ARRI] Arrisun 40/25 - 4K/2.5K HMI PAR $6,500
- [ARRI] Arrisun 12 Plus - 1.2K HMI PAR $2,500
- [ARRI] Arrisun 5 - 575W HMI PAR $2,000
- [ARRI] ARRILUX Pocket PAR 400W HMI $4,000
- [ARRI] ARRILUX Pocket PAR 125W HMI $2,000
- Flex Light for [ARRI] Pocket PAR 125W HMI $2,500
- [ARRI] ARRILUX Pocket PAR 200W HMI $2,000
[K5600] Alpha 18K HMI $18,000
[K5600] Alpha 4K HMI $5,000

[K5600] Joker Bug 800W HMI $4,000
[K5600] Joker Bug 400W HMI $3,500
[K5600] Joker Bug 200W HMI $2,500
Soft Tube (Softube) for Joker 800W $1,200
Soft Tube (Softube) for Joker 400W $1,200
[K5600] Bug-A-Beam Adapter $1,000

[Pani] 4K/2.5K Follow Spot HMI $7,500
[Pani] 1.2K Follow Spot HMI $4,000

[ARRI] X 40/25 - 2.5K/4K HMI Flood Light $4,500

---

**Tungsten Lighting**

20K CMC Sunray Fresnel $8,000
[ARRI] T12 - 12K Fresnel $3,500
[Mole-Richardson] 10K Fresnel $3,500
[Vega] 10K Fresnel $3,500
[Mole-Richardson] 5K Fresnel $500
[ARRI] Junior 5000 - 5K Fresnel $500
[ARRI] Baby Junior 2000 - 2K Fresnel $500
[ARRI] Studio 2000 - 2K Fresnel $500
[ARRI] Junior 1000 Plus - 1K Fresnel $400
[LTM] 1K/650W Fresnel $400
[ARRI] 650 Plus - 650W Fresnel $350
[ARRI] Junior 500W Fresnel $350
[LTM] 500W/300W Fresnel $350
[ARRI] 300 Plus - 300W Fresnel $300
[ARRI] 150 - 150W Fresnel $300
[LTM] Pepper 200W/100W Fresnel $200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-Light Dino Maxi Brute (PAR 64)</td>
<td>฿ 7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Light Dino Maxi Brute (PAR 64)</td>
<td>฿ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Light Maxi Brute (PAR 64)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Light Maxi Brute (PAR 64)</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Light Mini Brute (PAR 36)</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Light Mini Brute (PAR 36)</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Light Mini Brute (PAR 36)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Source Four] PAR 750W</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR 64 (1000W)</td>
<td>฿ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR 36 (650W)</td>
<td>฿ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR 56 (300W)</td>
<td>฿ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR 46 (100W)</td>
<td>฿ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedolight (3x) 150W Tungsten Kit</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedolight (4x) 100W Tungsten Kit</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ARRI] 2K Blonde Open-Face Tungsten</td>
<td>฿ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2K B&amp;M Blonde Open Face</td>
<td>฿ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2K Quartz Blonde Open-Face</td>
<td>฿ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redhead 800W</td>
<td>฿ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ETC] Source Four 750W Ellipsoidal</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Light (1000W)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Light (500W)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED Lighting

**[ARRI] SkyPanel S360-C** ฿ 16,500
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S120** ฿ 4,500
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S60** ฿ 3,600
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S30** ฿ 2,500

**[ARRI] SkyPanel Remote Control** ฿ 2,000
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S360 - Chimera & Eggcrate Set** ฿ 1,000
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S120 - Chimera & Eggcrate** ฿ 700
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S30 - Chimera & Eggcrate** ฿ 400
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S60 - Chimera & Eggcrate** ฿ 400
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S60 - Honeycomb Louver (30° & 60°)** ฿ 200
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S30 - Honeycomb Louver (30° & 60°)** ฿ 200
**[ARRI] SkyPanel S60 - Spacelight Skirt** ฿ 200

**[LiteGear] LiteTile+ Plus 8 LED Panel (2’ x 8’) with LiteBox** ฿ 6,000
**[LiteGear] LiteTile+ Plus 4 LED Panel (2’ x 4’) with LiteBox** ฿ 4,500
**[LiteGear] LiteMat+ Plus 4 LED Panel Kit (21” x 40”)** ฿ 5,500
**[LiteGear] LiteMat+ Plus 3 LED Panel Kit (21” x 30.5”)** ฿ 5,000
**[LiteGear] LiteMat+ Plus 2L LED Panel Kit (9.5” x 38”)** ฿ 4,500
**[LiteGear] LiteMat+ Plus 2 LED Panel Kit (19” x 19”)** ฿ 4,000
**[LiteGear] LiteMat+ Plus 1 LED Panel Kit (9.5” x 19”)** ฿ 3,500

**[Honeycrates] 30° for Litegear LiteMat+ Plus 4** ฿ 200
**[Honeycrates] 30° for Litegear LiteMat+ Plus 3** ฿ 200
**[Honeycrates] 30° for Litegear LiteMat+ Plus 2L** ฿ 200
**[Honeycrates] 30° for Litegear LiteMat+ Plus 2** ฿ 200
**[Honeycrates] 30° for Litegear LiteMat+ Plus 1** ฿ 200

**[LiteGear] S2 LiteMat 1 Kit** ฿ 3,000

**[Aladdin] BI-FLEX 4 Kit - 4’x1’ 200W (Bi-Color) Flexible LED Panel** ฿ 4,500
**[Aladdin] BI-FLEX 2 Kit - 2’x1’ 100W (Bi-Color) Flexible LED Panel** ฿ 3,500
**[Aladdin] BI-FLEX 1 Kit - 1’x1’ 50W (Bi-Color) Flexible LED Panel** ฿ 2,500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Kino Flo] Celeb LED 401</td>
<td>฿ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Kino Flo] Celeb LED 201</td>
<td>฿ 1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Kino Flo] Select LED 30</td>
<td>฿ 1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Outsight] Creamsource Doppio - 1’x2’ LED Fixture</td>
<td>฿ 4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Litepanels] Astra 1’x1’ (Bi-Color) LED Panel</td>
<td>฿ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Litepanels] Litepad 1’x1’ (Bi-Color) LED Fixture</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Litepanels] Litepad 1’x1’ (Bi-Focus) LED Fixture</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 2’x1’ Fixture Assembly Frame for (x2) 1’x1’ Litepanels Litepad</td>
<td>฿ 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rosco] LitePad Pro Gaffer’s Kit AX (Daylight)</td>
<td>฿ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Aputure] Accent B7c (x8) Full Set</td>
<td>฿ 2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Astera] Titan Tubes (x8) 4ft LED Lighting Kit</td>
<td>฿ 8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Astera] Helios Tubes (x8) 2ft LED Lighting Kit</td>
<td>฿ 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED Full Set (2’ [x4], 4’ [x4])</td>
<td>฿ 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED Half Set (2’ [x2], 4’ [x2])</td>
<td>฿ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED 2’ [x2] Set</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED 4’ [x2] Set</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED (Q25X) - 2’ Crossfade LED Lamp</td>
<td>฿ 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Quasar Science] Q-LED (Q50X) - 4’ Crossfade LED Lamp</td>
<td>฿ 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ARRI] L7C - 220W LED Fresnel</td>
<td>฿ 3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGBW LED Par Can</td>
<td>฿ 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rosco] LED Tape Kit (Daylight)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rosco] LED Tape Kit (Tungsten)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Powered LED Flood Light (Work Light)</td>
<td>฿ 1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Light (LED)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fluorescent Lighting

[Kino Flo] VistaBeam 600 $3,500
[Kino Flo] Image 85 $3,000
[Kino Flo] Wall-O-Lite - 4' (10Bank) Fluorescent Fixture $2,500
[Kino Flo] Flathead 80 $2,000
[Kino Flo] 2' (4Bank) Diva-Lite - Fixture $1,500
[Kino Flo] Barfly 400 (Daylight) $1,500
[Kino Flo] Barfly 400 (Tungsten) $1,500

[Kino Flo] 4' (4Bank) - Daylight $1,200
[Kino Flo] 4' (4Bank) - Fixture $1,200
[Kino Flo] 4' (4Bank) - Tungsten $1,200
[Kino Flo] 2' (4Bank) - Daylight $800
[Kino Flo] 2' (4Bank) - Fixture $800
[Kino Flo] 2' (4Bank) - Tungsten $800

[Kino Flo] 2' (2Bank) - Daylight $800
[Kino Flo] 2' (2Bank) - Fixture $800
[Kino Flo] 4' (2Bank) - Tungsten $800

[Kino Flo] 2' (2Bank) - Daylight $700
[Kino Flo] 2' (2Bank) - Fixture $700
[Kino Flo] 2' (2Bank) - Tungsten $700
[Kino Flo] 2' (1Bank) - Daylight $500
[Kino Flo] 2' (1Bank) - Fixture $500
[Kino Flo] 2' (1Bank) - Tungsten $500

[Kino Flo] 4' (1Bank) - Daylight $500
[Kino Flo] 4' (1Bank) - Fixture $500
[Kino Flo] 4' (1Bank) - Tungsten $500

[Kino Flo] 4' Fluorescent Lamp (Blue) $500
[Kino Flo] 4' Fluorescent Lamp (Gold) $500
[Kino Flo] 4' Fluorescent Lamp (Green) $500
[Kino Flo] 4' Fluorescent Lamp (Red) $500
Softlights & Spacelights

[Dedolight] Octodome 400W (Daylight) ฿ 3,500
[Dedolight] Octodome 1000W ฿ 2,000
[Lowel] Rifa Light Set (1K, 650W, 300W) ฿ 2,500

[Phida] LED Space Light 800W (with Black & White Skirts) ฿ 2,000
[Phida] LED Space Light - [x4] Frame Adapter ฿ 1,000
[Phida] Remote Control ฿ 1,000

Ultra Light 6K Space Light ฿ 1,500

[ARRI] Arrisoft 5000 - 5K Softlight ฿ 800
[Mole-Richardson] 4K Softlite ฿ 600
[ARRI] Arrisoft 2000 - 2K Softlight ฿ 500
[Mole-Richardson] 1K Softlite ฿ 500
Wireless & DMX

[RatPac] Cintenna Wireless DMX Lighting Control Package with iPad and Liteputer Console $8,000
[RatPac] Cintenna 8 - Wireless DMX Control Kit $6,000

[ARRI] SkyLink - 4 Receiver Wireless DMX Kit $5,000

[LiteNet] Wireless DMX Lighting Control Package with DMX-iT Console $5,000
[LiteNet] Wireless DMX Lighting Control Package with iPad $5,000

Wireless DMX Control Basic Package $4,000
[LiteGear] LiteDimmer - Wireless DMX System $1,500
[Exalux] Connect One Basic Kit - Wireless DMX Controller $1,500

[Liteputer] CX-3B DMX Console $2,000
[DMX-iT] 512e - Lighting Controller Kit $1,500

[Apple] iPad Pro $1,200
[Apple] iPad Mini $800
Specialty Lighting

[Airstar] Balloon 16K (Daylight) ฿ 30,000
[Airstar] Balloon 2.4K (Daylight) ฿ 10,000
[Airstar] Balloon 1.2K (Daylight) ฿ 3,500

[Airstar] Balloon 4K (Tungsten) ฿ 6,000
[Airstar] Balloon 2K (Tungsten) ฿ 3,500

Tank of Helium ฿ 10,500

4K Xenon Light ฿ 18,000
70K [Tek Striker] Lightning-Strike ฿ 12,000
1500W Strobe Light ฿ 1,000
1000W Strobe Light ฿ 1,000

Briese Light 100 Set (1.2K, 2.5K Daylight + 2K Tungsten) with High-Speed Ballast ฿ 18,000
Briese Light 140 Set (1.2K, 2.5K, 4K Daylight + 2K Tungsten) with High-Speed Ballast ฿ 18,000

4K CYC Light ฿ 1,200
1K CYC Light ฿ 500

[JEM] Ball Lantern System 30” (Tungsten) ฿ 3,500
[JEM] Ball Lantern System 19” (Tungsten) ฿ 2,000
[JEM] Ball Lantern System 22” (Tungsten) ฿ 1,500
China Ball Set (12, 15, 20, 24, 36”) ฿ 1,500
36” China Ball ฿ 500
24” China Ball ฿ 300
20” China Ball ฿ 300
15” China Ball ฿ 300
12” China Ball ฿ 300

Hard Cable Fairy Lights (1m) ฿ 21/m
Soft Cable Fairy Lights (1m) ฿ 21/m
Lighting Accessories

Chimera - (Size-M) Pancake 24”x24” (Red) ฿ 1,500
Chimera - (Size-L+S) Daylite 48”x57” (Black) ฿ 1,000
Chimera - (Size-M) Daylite 34”x40” (Black) ฿ 1,000
Chimera - (Size-M) Quartz 33”x42” (Black) ฿ 1,000
Chimera - (Size-M) Quartz Plus 32”x45” (Green) ฿ 1,000
Chimera - (Size-M+) Quartz 35”x46” (Black) ฿ 1,000
Chimera - (Size-S) Video Pro 22”x28.5” (Black) ฿ 500
Chimera - (Size-S) Video Pro Plus 22”x27” (Black) ฿ 500
Chimera - (Size-S+) Daylite Jr 23”x30” (Black) ฿ 500
Chimera - (Size-XS) Video Pro 15”x20” (Black) ฿ 500

Mechanical Shutters (12K/6K/4K ARRI HMI) ฿ 1,500
Mechanical Shutters (2.5K ARRI HMI) ฿ 1,200
Mechanical Shutters (1K [ARRI] Fresnel) ฿ 1,000
Mechanical Shutters (2K Blonde) ฿ 1,000

Dimmer (Electronic) 60K (10K x 6 Ch.) ฿ 6,000
Dimmer (Electronic) 30K (5K x 6 Ch.) ฿ 3,000
Dimmer (Electronic) 12K (2K x 6 Ch.) ฿ 2,000
Dimmer (Electronic) 10K (1K x 10 Ch.) ฿ 1,500
Dimmer (Electronic) 10K (2K x 5 Ch.) ฿ 1,500
Dimmer (Electronic) 12K ฿ 1,500
Dimmer (Electronic) 5K ฿ 600
Dimmer (Electronic) 2K ฿ 400
Dimmer (Electronic) 1.6K ฿ 100
Flicker Master (Electronic) 2K (1 Channel) ฿ 1,000
Flicker Master (Electronic) 2K (4 Channel) ฿ 1,000
Flicker Master (Coil Pot) 2K ฿ 800
Dimmer (Variac) 4K ฿ 700
Dimmer (Variac) 2K ฿ 650
Dimmer (Coil Pot) 4K ฿ 600
Dimmer (Coil Pot) 2K ฿ 400
### VS Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (18K, 20K)</td>
<td>₱ 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (M90)</td>
<td>₱ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (4K, 6K, 12K Fresnel, 12K PAR)</td>
<td>₱ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (5K, M18)</td>
<td>₱ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (6K PAR, 10K, 12K, 6K Com)</td>
<td>₱ 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (4K PAR, 2.5K PAR, 4K Com)</td>
<td>₱ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (2KB)</td>
<td>₱ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (1.2K Com, 2KL)</td>
<td>₱ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (650W, 575W PAR)</td>
<td>₱ 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (575W Com, 1KL)</td>
<td>₱ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (800W Red Head)</td>
<td>₱ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim (300W, 500W)</td>
<td>₱ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Mirror 4’ x 4’</td>
<td>₱ 650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Mirror 3’ x 3’</td>
<td>₱ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Mirror 2’ x 2’</td>
<td>₱ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Foam 4’ x 4’</td>
<td>₱ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Foam 2’ x 2’</td>
<td>₱ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foamcore 4’ x 8’</td>
<td>₱ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foamcore 4’ x 4’</td>
<td>₱ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-in-1 Reflector (42”)</td>
<td>₱ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Matthews] Extension Ears (Set of 3)</td>
<td>₱ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SWIT] V-Mount Battery [x4] Kit with (4CH Charger)</td>
<td>₱ 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SWIT] V-Mount Battery [x3] Kit with (2CH Charger)</td>
<td>₱ 3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Frames & Fabrics

## 4’ X 4’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Frame</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-End Frame 1” (Aluminum)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Frame Holder</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage Net (White)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucoloris / Cookie (Cello)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobo Screen</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Full)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Half)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Quarter)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Bleached)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (Black)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6’ X 6’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Frame</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkerboard (Gold/Silver)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoPchoice Butterfly Grids Eggcrate 50º</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Full)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Half)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Quarter)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffolyn</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlight</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Bleached)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Bleached)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (Black)</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (White)</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (Black)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (White)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflector Screen (Gold)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS Service</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosco (Soft Frost)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim Net</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Frost</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1 Stop)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/2 Stop)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/4 Stop)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Frost</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (Black)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Bounce</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8' X 8'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkerboard (Gold/Silver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoPchoice Butterfly Grids Eggcrate 50º</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Lame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Full)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Half)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Quarter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Cloth (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly (Matthew's) Silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosco (Soft Frost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Full Grid Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Light Grid Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Soft Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/2 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/4 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Antique China Silks (1/4 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Gold Reflector Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Frost (1/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Vintage China Silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage Net (Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage Net (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkerboard (Silver/Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoPchoice Butterfly Grids Eggcrate 50º</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Full)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Half)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Quarter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Cloth (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew's Flex (Microwave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflector Screen (Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosco (Soft Frost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim Net (Grey/White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Light Grid Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Soft Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/2 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/4 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Antique China Silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Antique China Silk (1/4 Stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Poly (Matthew's) Silk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver (Matte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver (Shiny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lame Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Gold Reflector Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (Custom PVC Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Full-Grid Cloth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20’ X 20’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Frame</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Soft Frost</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage Net (Green)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage Net (White)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Grid</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Full)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Half)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grid Cloth (Quarter)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffolyn</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffolyn (Black and White)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlight</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Cloth (White)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Bleached)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin - Vintage Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Bleached)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslin (Un-Bleached)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (Black)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Double Net (White)</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (Black)</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets - Single Net (White)</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosco (Soft Frost)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrim Net</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Light Grid Cloth</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/2 Stop)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk (1/4 Stop)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Antique China Silks (1/4 Stop)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks - Vintage China Silk</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lame</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (Black)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid (White)</td>
<td>฿ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Bounce</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BLUE & GREEN SCREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40’ x 40’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’ x 50’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30’ x 50’ - Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ x 20’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ x 20’ - Chroma Blue</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’ x 20’ - Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’ - Digital Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’ - Digital Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’ - Chromo Tempo Digital Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’ - Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 20’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’ - Chroma Key Blue</td>
<td>฿ 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’ - Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6’ x 6’ - Blue Screen</td>
<td>฿ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ x 6’ - Collapsible Blue / Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4’ x 4’ - Green Screen</td>
<td>฿ 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cookies & Cutters

### Finger & Dot Set
- ฿ 1,200

### Cucoloris / Cookie
- 4’ x 4’ ฿ 50
- 3’ x 3’ ฿ 50

### Single Net Cutter (Black)
- 4’ x 4’ ฿ 200
- 24” x 36” ฿ 100
- 18” x 24” ฿ 80

### Open-End Single
- 2’ x 4’ ฿ 100
- 18” x 24” ฿ 80

### Open-End Double
- 2’ x 4’ ฿ 100
- 18” x 24” ฿ 80

### Open-End Triple
- 2’ x 3’ ฿ 150

### Silk Cutter
- 4’ x 4’ ฿ 150
- 2’ x 3’ ฿ 100
- 2’ x 2’ ฿ 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 4’ x 6’</td>
<td>¥200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 4’ x 4’ (Floppy)</td>
<td>¥200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 3’ x 3’</td>
<td>¥80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 2’ x 6’</td>
<td>¥150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 2’ x 3’</td>
<td>¥60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 2’ x 2’</td>
<td>¥50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Cutter 1’ x 3’</td>
<td>¥50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Westcott] Scrim Jim Large Reflector Kit (72” x 72”)</td>
<td>¥800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with (Full + 3/4 Stop Diffusion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Westcott] Scrim Jim Medium Reflector Kit (42” x 72”)</td>
<td>¥600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with (Full Stop Diffusion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Westcott] Scrim Jim Large Fabric (72” x 72” Black)</td>
<td>¥150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grip Equipment
Cranes & Jibs

[GFM] GF8 XTEN (10.6m) ฿ 9,000
[MovieTech] Phoenix Crane (10m) ฿ 9,000
Cryption Tube Crane ฿ 7,000
[GFM] GF-Jib (6.2ft / 188cm) ฿ 2,500
[GFM] Mini-Jib (2.1ft / 82cm) ฿ 2,000
[Panther] Super Jib ฿ 1,500
Portable Jib (6.5ft) ฿ 1,000

Remoteheads

[A&C] Gizmo 100 3-Axis Remote Head (Powerpod) ฿ 25,000
[A&C] Gizmo 100 2-Axis Remote Head (Powerpod) ฿ 18,000
[Scorpio Ops] Scorpio Micro 2-Axis Remote Head ฿ 15,000
[1A Tools] Alpha Wheels Kit ฿ 6,000

Camera Support

[Cartoni] F7 ฿ 3,500
[GFM] Low Shot Rig ฿ 1,500
Swing Head ฿ 1,200
Vibration Isolator ฿ 2,000
Levelling Head (4 Way) ฿ 1,000
Levelling Head (3 Way) ฿ 800
Rocker Plate ฿ 1,000
Wedges Plate ฿ 1,000
Bazooka + Adjustable Riser Set ฿ 2,500
Adjustable Gas Riser ฿ 1,500
[GFM] Mini Cranked Riser, Adjustable (6.5” - 9” / 14cm - 22cm) ฿ 1,000
Riser Set (4”, 8”, 12”) ฿ 1,000
Razor Riser 1K ฿ 40
Razor Riser 2K ฿ 40
Razor Riser 5K ฿ 40

100mm Bowl to Euro ฿ 400
150mm Bowl to Euro ฿ 400

Splash Box (Large Cameras) ฿ 1,500

---

**Car Rigs**

Car Hood Mount Kit ฿ 3,000
A-Frame (Miyamoto Car Rig System) ฿ 1,500
Double Suction Mount (Miyamoto Car Rig System) ฿ 500
Single Suction Mount (Miyamoto Car Rig System) ฿ 300

---

**Dollies**

[Chapman] Hybrid III Dolly ฿ 12,000
[Chapman] Super PeeWee III+ Dolly ฿ 12,000
[Panther] Super Panther III Dolly ฿ 7,000
[GFM] GF-Quad Dolly ฿ 1,800
[Dana Dolly] Portable Dolly System ฿ 1,500
[GFM] GF-Lite Dolly ฿ 1,500
[GFM] Grip Kit Studio Dolly ฿ 1,500
Rickshaw Dolly ฿ 1,500
Flatbed Dolly ฿ 1,000
Western Dolly ฿ 1,000
Tracks & Sliders

[Panther] U-Bangi with Low Shot ฿ 2,500
Heavy Duty Slider 6’ (custom made) ฿ 1,500

[GFM] Complete Circle Track ฿ 2,400
[GFM] GF-Track Strengthened (W: 100cm) (L: 7.5ft / 230cm) ฿ 800
[GFM] GF-Track (W: 62cm) (L: 7.5ft / 230cm) ฿ 700
[GFM] GF-Track Strengthened (W: 100cm) (L: 5ft / 160cm) ฿ 600
[GFM] GF-Steel Track (W: 62cm) (L: 7.5ft / 230cm) ฿ 500
[GFM] GF-Track (W: 62cm) (L: 5ft / 160cm) ฿ 500
[GFM] GF-Track Strengthened (W: 100cm) (L: 3ft / 90cm) ฿ 500
[GFM] GF-Steel Track (W: 62cm) (L: 5ft / 160cm) ฿ 400
[GFM] GF-Steel Track (W: 62cm) (L: 3ft / 90cm) ฿ 350
[FilmAir] Dolly Track (W: 62cm) (L: 8ft / 244cm) ฿ 300
[Matthews] Dolly Track (W: 62cm) (L: 8ft / 244cm) ฿ 300
[Elemac] Dolly Track (W: 62cm) (L: 10ft / 305cm) ฿ 200
[FilmAir] Dolly Track (W: 62cm) (L: 4ft / 122cm) ฿ 200
[Matthews] Dolly Track (W: 62cm) (L: 4ft / 122cm) ฿ 200

Rigging

Ferris Wheel Rigging Kit ฿ 5,000
Aluminum Scaffold Platform Set (Width: 6’ Height: 6’) ฿ 1,500
Truss 6-Way Corner Block ฿ 700
Truss (3m) ฿ 700
Truss (2m) ฿ 500
Truss (1m) ฿ 300
Steel Parallels (170cm) ฿ 150
Steel Parallels (90cm) ฿ 100
Stands

Mega Boom $1,000
Long John Silver Stand $3,000
Super Crank Stand (4-Riser) $1,500
Super Crank Stand (3-Riser) $1,200
Super Wind-Up Stand $800
Mombo Combo Stand 24' (4-Riser) $600
Double Wind-Up Stand $400
Single Wind-Up Stand $200
High-High Roller Stand $300
High Roller Stand $200
Low Crank Stand $300
Low Boy Combo Stand (2-Riser) $200
Combo Stand (3-Riser) $250
Combo Stand (2-Riser) $200
Combo Stand (1-Riser) $150
Junior Riser Stand 10” $150
Junior Riser Stand 20” $150
Junior Riser Stand 40” $150
Junior Stand (1-Riser) $150
Junior Stand (2-Riser) $150
Junior Stand (3-Riser) $150
Baby Stand (3-Riser) $100
Baby Riser Stand 20” $80
Baby Stand $80
Baby Stand (2-Riser) $80
Mini-Baby Stand $80
C-Stand 40” (Century Stand) $50
C-Stand 20” (Century Stand) $20
Turtle Stand $50
[Manfrotto] Alu Master Stand (3-Riser) $40
Floor Stand $40
## Ladders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladderpod</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (16')</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (19')</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (14')</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (15')</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (10')</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Ladder (11')</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (12')</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (13')</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (10')</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (11')</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (6')</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (7')</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (4')</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Ladder (5')</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Effects

- Petrol Wind Machine 60” ฿ 5,000
- Petrol Wind Machine 48” ฿ 4,000
- [Reel EFX] RE Fan (Large) ฿ 2,000
- [Reel EFX] RE Fan (Small) ฿ 700
- [Mole-Richardson] Adjustable Speed Fan ฿ 1,500
- Electric Fan (Blower) ฿ 500
- HZ-400E Fog/Smoke Machine ฿ 3,500
- Swing Fog SN 50 ฿ 2,000
- [JEM] Fog/Smoke Machine (Large) ฿ 1,500
- F100 Fog/Smoke Machine (Large) ฿ 1,500
- Generic Fog/Smoke Machine (Manual) ฿ 1,500
- Generic Fog/Smoke Machine (Remote) ฿ 1,500
- Mini Fogger (Smoke/Gas) ฿ 1,500
- Mini Fogger (Smoke/Gas) - Handheld Fog/Smoke Machine ฿ 1,500
- Carbon Fog/Smoke Maker ฿ 1,000
- Smoke Liquid for HZ-400E (1L) ฿ 1,000
- Smoke Liquid for Smoke Machine (1L)

Grip Accessories

- Pipe (6m) ฿ 40
- Pipe (4m) ฿ 30
- Pipe (3m) ฿ 20
- Applebox Set ฿ 150
- Box of Paganinis (50 pcs) ฿ 100
- Box of Wedges ฿ 100
- Pancake Set ฿ 50
Grip Head 4.5” (Jumbo) ฿ 20
Double Grip Head ฿ 20
Barrel Clamp (Large) ฿ 30
Barrel Clamp (Small) ฿ 20
Big Ben Clamp ฿ 30
Furniture Clamp ฿ 30
Gaffer Grip (Italian Clamp) ฿ 25
C-Clamp ฿ 20
Mafer Clamp ฿ 20
Pipe Clamp (Baby) ฿ 20
Pipe Clamp (Junior) ฿ 20
Spring Clamp ฿ 20
Swivel C-Clamp ฿ 20
Swivel Clamp ฿ 20
Chain Vise Grip ฿ 30
End Jaw Vise Grip ฿ 30
Sandbag (25 lbs.) ฿ 20
Sandbag (35 lbs.) ฿ 20
Shotbag (15 lbs.) ฿ 20
Shotbag (25 lbs.) ฿ 20
Shotbag (35 lbs.) ฿ 20
Column Umbrella ฿ 100
Magic Arm ฿ 100
Telescopic Hanger ฿ 100
Sky Hook ฿ 50
Turtle Stand ฿ 50
Pulley ฿ 30
[Matthews] Putty Knife ฿ 20
Generators

135/150KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 12,000
125KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 10,000
100KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 9,000
90KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 8,000
75KVA Generator Truck (220/110V) 3 Phase 50Hz ฿ 7,000
60KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 5,000
45KVA Generator Truck (380/220V) 3 Phase ฿ 4,000

6.5KVA [Honda] EU 65 Generator (240V) Single Phase ฿ 2,500
3KVA [Honda] Generator (240V) Single Phase ฿ 2,000
5.5KVA [Honda] Generator (220-240V) Single Phase ฿ 2,000
2KVA [Honda] EU 20i Generator (240V) Single Phase ฿ 1,000
2.2KVA Generator (220V) Single Phase ฿ 800
1.4KVA Generator (220V) Single Phase ฿ 600
[Honda] EX500 Inverter Generator (500W) ฿ 500

Production Equipment

[Eartec] ComStar XT 7-User Headset Communication Kit ฿ 3,000

Portable Air Conditioner (Small) ฿ 1,500

[E-Z Up] Tent 10’x20’ ฿ 1,000
[E-Z Up] Tent (w/skirt) 10’x10’ ฿ 800
[E-Z Up] Tent (no skirt) 10’x10’ ฿ 500
Director’s Chair (78cm) ฿ 200
Director’s Chair (47cm) ฿ 100
Walkie Talkie ฿ 200

Vehicles

Camera Van ฿ 1,300
Crew Van ฿ 1,300
Equipment Truck (Medium) ฿ 1,500
Equipment Truck (Large) ฿ 3,000
ATV (350cc) ฿ 3,000
ATV (400cc) ฿ 4,000
ATV (500cc) ฿ 4,000
ATV (700cc) ฿ 5,000
Camera Truck ฿ 5,000
Make-Up / Hair Truck (3 Stations) ฿ 6,000
Production Office Truck ฿ 6,000
Standard Motorhome ฿ 6,000
Wardrobe Truck ฿ 6,000
VIP Motorhome (10m) ฿ 12,000
VIP Motorhome (12m) ฿ 15,000